
Rome and Frienids.
i there i a power to make each hoursweet as heaven desinged it ;No rsodire-'reTm-t bai'g it horne,
-. .ough few there be who find it.

W seek tno h*h for things closely by,.A ad loso Mhat nature found us -

Forli h:alth hero no life so dear
As hone and friends around us.

- We ott destroy the present joy,.Tor future hopes-and praiso them,Whilst flowers as sweet bloom at our feet,If wd'd but stoop to raise them
'or things afar stillsweetest are,
When youth's bright spell hath bound us:lut'soon we're taught that earth hath

.nught
Like home and friends around us.

.1heffiends that speed in time of need,
When hope's last reed is shaken,

To show you still, that, come what. will,
We are not quite forsaken.

'T'hough all were night, if but the light,Msyait friendship's altar crowned us,'Twould prove that bliss of earth was this
Our home and friends around us !

Supe'rstition Iii Odd Numbe's.
'1'he idea of virtue in odd numbers

is'ery ancient. Virgil tentions it, in
his eighth Eclogue, where many spells
*:
and charms then practised are rec'rd-'ed. The whole 'ubject is at em~rinns
one, and ld t,: :e an intercstinaa

k ital. ]he ophiraus in regatl t., it.
( ",tt y woien h hl it
le rules to use anl odd l

itt:aling a ben Fill.
i1'ry Wive'. sa \\,''tai.

hunse,'lf to hie eat gp'ed
eC, and rettiarks---'l His is
nroe, I Lope good tuck lies

' idr y ill odd nulers.
I,.an1ce, or death.'

0n beliet at the pre-
Mult r, mhal the itatni-
nar 's :aUd t!t: wlhurn
neet''. ! U a rt all, ~rle

die w' i:n a yat. This
is supposed to have arisen
hbaul supper.

n1th suit ol' a seventh son is
"! a" infal lible doctor ; and the

r seven, by the way, is the most
s of al. '1he seventh day was

ropriated as one of rest, and the ser-
-enth year was directed to be a Sabbath
of rest fbr all things. At the end of
seven times seven years commenced
the grand jubilee. Pharaoh's dream
foretold seven years of plenty and se'-
en years of famine. Under the Jewish
-law, a man was coinnanded to forgivehis enemgies seven times ; and under the
h autn (etponetaan, seventiy Let

?_ti es. When Jericho was taken, theyencompassed the city seven tines.-
Elisha sends Naaman to wash in Jor-
dan seven tines. Elijah, on the topof Carnel, sends his servant to look

-ti t er-i:.---Solemi ontva
seven years building the temple, at the
dedication of which he feasted sevenatdays. The children of' Isreal ate utn-
leavened bread seven days. David,in bringing up the ark, offered seven
bullocks and seven ramps. The apos.tIcs chose seven deaconts: and some
inquiring persont, who has investigated
this subject to a nicety, states that the
Saviour spokke seven times f'romn the

- cross, otn which he remined seven
jhours ; that lie afterwards appeared*sevent titmes, and in seven times seven
days sent the Holy G3host.

T1he number nine is regarded with
more or iess superstition, particularlyin connection with seven. Augtustus
Ce'sar' w~as overjioyed whetn he passed
his sixty-thir'd year, because lhe conasid-
ered it the elitmacterie otne; anid that
then he was to live a long life. 'lThis
is nmte times seven, and is said to britng
a great change in the life of' man. The
>avhble belief in anything of' the kind
may be grossly superstitious, attd yet
we are not prepared to say that it is.

-Boniaparte's Poi'erty in!
Early Life.

*M. Theirs, in his hist(ory ofl the
SConsulate, recites somne very strange
and previously unkntown partieuiars
i-especting the early lif'e and peLnry of
*Napoleon Bonaparte. It appears that
-ifter he had oetaincd a subalternt's
commission in the Ftrench service, by
his skill and daring at Tloulotn, he lived
smetime in Paris in obscure lodginags'-and in such extreame poverty that he
vas oftet without the maeans of paty.itg ten sous (teni cetnts) for his dinnter,
and often went withoaut any' at all.-
H-e was under the necessity of borrow-
ing small sumts, atnd even wortt-out
elothes, from his acquainlanices. lie
.and- his barother Louis, after wards Kigot' H-ollanad, at one timei hat nal y a

- coait between themt, so that :heb~hri.h
ers could only go out alteirnately, timei
about. At this ctrisis, the chief' hete
f'actor of' the future Emtperor and con.
querer, "at whose igahty namete
world grew pale," wasiiiela aetor' TaI
ma, w"ho of'ten gat e hima fb'od and mnotn-
ey. Napoleon's face, aterard~a' s so
famed for its classical mould, wais dtu-
ring that period ofi starvatigonarpand angular in its lineamenats, with
projeetig cheek bone~s. Ilis maeagrefalire broughat 'n an uanpletasantt and un-
sightly cutaneous disease, of a type so
virulent and malignant, that it took all
the skill and assiduity of' his aecom.
plished physicin Corvisart to expe)it after iialturation of' morn titan ten~years. The squalid beggar then, the
splendlid Emperor afterwards-the

' b.'Treadbare habiliments and Imperial
mantle-the meagre food .and gor'ge-oue baaqtuet-the friendship of a poor'
no'itor, the homaage andi teirror' of the
worl(d-an; exile and .prisoner. Such
are the ups and downts of this change-

ech are the lights and shand-
a..and the maigh ty.
ettth6 moonlight sleeps

akpae 'Thle
of'han thQ

ARTFUL EXPEDIENT.-A laborer in
Italy, employed in throwing down rub.
bist from a house, called to the pas.
sengers to takecare; but one of them,paying no atten.tiin- to the warning,
was wounded by a stone. He cited
the ran at the court ofjustice, and deo
nanded dai:ages. A celebrated advo
cate undertook the del'ence o' the la
borer; but he found it impossible tc
prove that his client had really warned
the passengers to take care, ho had
recourse to an expedient to gain hi:
object.
When the case therefore cane tc

be tried, an the def'endant was asked
why he had thrown down the stone;
so heedlessly, he stood mute and mo
tioaless. The jidge repeted his qucstioti, but he rnaintained an obstiniat
silence ; and when the judge expressedhis surprise at it, the advocate sai
that his client was, unfortunately, deal
and dumb.

"No, no," exclaimed the plaintillof' his guard, "it is false, it is an eva.
sion ; I raivelf heard hin very plainly
say, 'Take care !"

And why, (hen, did you not fol.
low his warnings ?" said the judgesiniling, as he dismnissed the case.

HAYNSWORTH & GREEN
wM'I. IIAYNswo 1 . JOHIN T. (CiEEN.
ATT'1ORLNEYS AT LAW.

SU.'1ITRiVILE, S. C.
Wil.l, practice in Suintcr and the ad

jouiing I),stricts.
eruriary 15m, 1851. 20 tf

.J OBI T':. DARRYli .

W ITII
G. LITTLE & CO.

G. LITI''. J D. S(OT. C, F. J(AC SON.

So,. 199} KING NTR E I-|T',
Next door to Viciorir IIotel.

CIIARJI.ST)ON S. C.
Ai l , on Ianid-A largee and Fashionabl

Siock of itee
A-r -rii: r.owis-r rossini.E ratiess,NI11tlR, 11051 E":y, V31 ilR E:LLA S,&t. &e-
WIOl,M;S,1.. AND RI"TAIL.

Apr. 12, 1851. 21 ly
White Lead! White Lead !

i 4110 ,hBS. P1URE W1IIT'
LEA ) for sale low.

J. & J. 1i. EWART,
('::liiflbia, S. t:.

afarch 15, 1851. 1t ly

TIILLS HOUSE.
THOMAS S. NICKEIRSON

Pro pri e t or,
CHARLESTON, S. C.
Feb 29, 1851. 18 ly.

C. P, REYISEN,
i eC(I:ssORt T1' R. 1IAwt'I.Y,)

WJl7IOLESA.LE AND RETAIL
MANUF'ACTURER OF

R ichardson Ste,0,--o. 89.
TWO D)OORS BELOW TII1E 3IARKi-:T,

COfLUMJIA, 8. C.

'.Jarebm 15, 1851. 20 Iy.
CHI;IMBEIIS & MiRS8HILL

W'IlOLA~'LE & RETJ~JL
DX)] LER'S IN

FANCY & STAPLE DRY1 GOODS,
Ko A, GranJJite Rn,'

ComwtilIA., S, (C.
)T" All orders thank fully received and

promptly attennedl to.
H ENJ. Rt. CIIAMIIERS. WI. 3MARSIIA.t.
April 19, 1851. -5Omr

N. A. COHEN & COHN,
EiMPORTERlS& DEALERS 1a
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

No. 117 Eas.t Bny,
NATIIAN A. cGIIEN,
LEAI'OLD cIIIIN.

Mlar. 29, 1951.
2 l

DR. .IH, IO,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

NE'.iRA T/IE CJOURT 110OUSE.
I)IALER IN

Drugs, M~edicimes, Chemi
cals, Perfumery and Fancy

Articles.
SELAcTEI> E I'11E881." FORt TJII.i

ala Rik ET.
SIlarch 15, 185 1. 1 y.

A. BROIDE,
1Defale'r in P'~risions, Flour.

TIEAJS, d&r.
A LSO,

Plantation Supplies and
COUNTRY1 PRODUCE.

Tl'A, MOI,A SSl*s, CI Tl' ls, &c,
1094. Richardlson iStreet,

cOLIT.IIJA, S. C.
Mlarch 15, 1851. 2o ly.

PAVILION HOTEL,

Febl. 29, 185i 18il y.

PLANTERS' HOTEL,
BY G. W. BOMAR,

South-west1 corner of Church and Quecen.sts
CifARLESTON, 5. C.'

Feb. 29, 1854. 18 ly.
CAM1DEN HOTEL,

CatIuden S. C.

I"J

"BROWNING & LEYAN,"
IMPOR TElRS OF

Frenmcha, British and German
DRY GOO'DS.

209 and 211 King-greet corner of Mar-
ket Street,

CIIA RIESTON, S. C.
ARPE'INGS.-Ingrain, 3 Plys, Brn.-

isRe Tapestrv and Velvets.
CURTAIN 1IIATERIALS, in Silk, Satin,and Worsted.
CUlTAIN CAMBRICS and 31USLINS, in

large variety.
EMBRO DERED LACE and MUSLIN

CURTAINS, all styler,.(:I :1' COlRNICES, in all the new deaigns.CIJRTAIN GIIPS, HOLDERS, LOOPS,TASSELS, &c.,
DIlAPEIlY CORDS and IIELL ROPES,in nil varieties.
IIlITISII and AMERIICAN FLOOR OIL

CLOTHlS.
SII.VElt and Gl!I STAIR RODS and

STAIIt CAIt'E''INGS, of all Styles.
WILTON, VELVET, and AXMINSTEIRRUGS, in great variety.-I.ANTATION WOO I. E N S-BIL A N-KETS, PLAINS. KERSEYS, ('A PS,&c.lied and White FLANNELS, SIIRTINGS,
COTTON OSNABUJGS, of all the best

Southern ntakes.
English and American COTTON FLAN-NEI.S.
French, English, and American PRINTS.LINENS OF, RICIIARDSON'S superior

make, for Sheetings, Shirtings, I'ullow 'ases,'Table Danmasks, Doylies, Napkins, 'owellings,Iluckahacks, Fruit Cloths, B. E. Diapers,Grass Clot hs, &c.
CLO'I'lIS, CASSIMERS and VES'INGS,of hest French Goods.
SEItVA N'J'S CLOTIIS, in all the shades of

English Goods.
SATINETS, 'I'WEEDS, JEANS and LIN-

SEYS, of all qualities and styles.
W ITn A Ft.UL A$SOIRTMI3NT OF

Rich Dress Goods.
In SIJKS, IISJES, JIAREGES,GIIENAIINES, MIISLINS, &c.
IRO31 lAIN ES, A JL'ACAS and MOURN-

ING GOODS, in great variety.E3IIlROIDIRS and LACE GOO)S, of ev-
ery description.
IV ENIN( DRESS Goods in Great variety,

constantly received.
All the above are of our own
DIIIEcr IMPO(R)uTATIONS,

and ,,lerreid at the I.( WES'I' 3TAItK El' Prices.TVElIIM.--Cash, or City Acceptance.
11-iThe one price systemu strictly ad-

hered to, and all Goods Warranted.
IlROWNIiNG & LEMAN,

Charleston, S. C., Jau, Cth, 1851. 11 if

:: ardware, Paints, and
Oils, &c.

J. & J. II. ERV1TI'I',
COL UAMB.1, S. U.

SIGN OF 'I'IIE GOLDEN JACK-PLANE,
Offer for iale at very low prices, :a large :inl

well assorted staek of

-111 I-.".1 IV1.l N ) 1111.1",.1?JI NS
1'.A1.\''.~, 011, .1:N- )i)YE.

irt ' (;ools deli 'erred at the Depot free of
ha rg.

J. & J. B. EWAI'.31arch 15, 1.3I. "10 ly.

Agency for Iron Railing and
Ornamental Worlr

TIliE suibseriber will receive orders for
Cas. Irion Itailing, and other Iron work maennt-
facttured by
C IIAS1E & 1l11 1 IIERS,ofRostoni. TIhe Wo'rk will beo dlivered' inCharleston at lIIston p~rices wvithi the e pen-tsesof IHoxing, Freight isuranice., Drayage andIWhairrage auddeid.
Any persont wishing illui'tratedl ontalornes of

the dillere-nt designis c-ani be suppli±Ilby'appuly-ingL at toy stotre, whe-re spteimens of some of the
articles-t enn also be,. seeni.
A catalo~rne can lie see-n at the ofFice of the

Samilter Eiiiier.

o. 60 1- EIast Hay, oppolsite P'.%& 3I. Hanik
la,9,85. 21 Gm

Transparent Window
Paper IHaginugs,

U1PHOLSTIERtING AAD BD)DING
WVARE HOUSE.

WH[OLESAIE & RETAIL,
117 King Str-eet, CThar-eston, .S. C,
IIE subscnribe.r is receiving a large asisort-

menrtt of iihe above sto',ds.
50,000 Rolls (If I'uper llanigings ;1000 pairsof Windolw Shade,.s, 100 Matrasses, of eve-rydetscripttiont. Also, Pillows, lHolsteirs, J~ace aid

Muslin Curtains, Ihimask, Sat i Dlaiies,Ciornuie, Blinds, Fire Screenos Venitian Blinds,
&c.,&.

AllI kindiis of UIlsiterin, andI t he busine'ss
a. uually, atte nde-d to in all it-s br-inches.-

II. W. INS31AMN.
lar. 291, 1851. 22 1)y

3. B, NIXON,
PRIOPRtITOR OF THElli

SCharl1eton, S. O.

Samuel Jeff'ords,
OrF .c:, N~(ort Co'tun:rIct. Writ S

(IJARtLESTVON, S. C.
Feb. 20), 1S5..s18 y,

l'IdK'S Al-IALldC CO)FF.INS ofral
sizes, eonstanutly on handi~ atil for staleby JIUDSON & BRO'iEII,

O)pp. TIemuperance I lali Sumte'rvil.
.unne 1th, 1852 :34--tf
WhIoWantsMoney?TheL substcribler for one, ist particuileriy inwvant of it, anid lie hopes that those wiho havepatromziedI himn so liberally, witill continue theirfriendship by paying tup, and enabling hinm tomect the demndns (of others. "Wlieu It Cannotmnove wvithougreas~e"

TP. D. FRtIESON.
Jan.18,1854. 12

tf

Boots & Shoes,
JAMES FENTON,

1.07,R iclha'r dson Stre et,
} COLPMIIIA, S. C.
HAS costni ihuntd anid Is daily r'ece iv-Igs of atli kinds .f. osandairttt Shoe. fte h

Alus E
CALh-sINS and SOLE

Columbia Clothing
Fullings, Bostwick & Co.

COLUMBIA, S. C.
T AVE constantly on hand the largeststock of

in this place, which they are prepared to

tell at prices lower than any other castab.
lishnient in Colinthia.
Their Chthing is mant' factured by then-

selves with particular reference to this
narket, and they feel .warrantel to say.. it
s inferior to nonee, and S~l>M"1IllOR1 TO
MOST (LOTl I NG oti'ered in any prt
)f the country. Their business is con-
Incted upon the ileoe price cash principle,nd the prico of their goods narkced in
plain firures upon each article by which a

uniformity of price is observed, and the
nexperienced buyer is enalled to make
us purchases at as low a rate, as the more
3xpcrienced and better jutdge. Persons
visiting Cohunbia are respectfully invited
.o an exanination of our stock and prices.
February 15th, 1851. 1i6--'.

Notice.--
Look Up Street.

Witttn Ct..trm's IIOTEL is still in op.
Oration-(hanks to the kindness of good
rietids)--read: to receive cultmers, uind
runtertain thein. to their ent ire satistikction.

\lr. C. is resolved that his IHotel shall not
me excelled by any house in the countrv.
Ivervtiang tIe -itnrket can furnish shall

'e spread upon his table, well cooked and
h Ianly. The beds arc all in good order,
nd shall ie kept so. Give hiin, a trial
Intl 1r. C;lark pledges satisfaction.

an. l I-1 11 tf

Important Notice,
FEl.i.0W (IT% I.NS:-- -tt is a pa:iuful task

i dinni. but st-"rn n.iivand your ngtiiger-
Ind foreet fnt.ios, drnanwl that I should retnind

ill tthoite indt -.. t inl. eith.r by nott or ac-
lount, to com.- to t:'.W with the cthiik, lides or

-orn at the null, in or tiefore the lirst .aulindav
i 31a h nr et, to save youirselves of displea.-

ire and to chetat i.awy'ers, Sheri!!, ind petty

L'onstables o1t of cust, for

At the lt s of a penny
You'lt !rusb!te and groan,As I thouLth iihe rhuntatiess
Were pie.rcig .'ach hone.

The ghoisl itf hie shillinslt
Fo.reve-r yin will hiumlt,

And you shat,', h-a-t to-iorrow
t'hc''uld bride yu.to.. wi ant.

C' y , w1 :.t ots, and th .:re w ill

fe t icmc i i.-11 y.,..
W.Ml. F'I ANC'IS Iltl'TI..

.Jan. L'5, 13i;.- t f.

To the Public,
.(lIN Itt' U o i rs his s.-rtices to the

-itirtens of Sumter iistritct a:.1 tle pitltic gent-
-rally and I.h-h s himelft' t I givie e'veirv att."n.

cuto toih (i. n afl' l proi-riia eni ruIstedtohis
at,' sal--.' The ti-iities, ht' e-njm-s', as 1.o -it'ua-
ilf31,'.1 hi, lo.nge;. leuriern-e in Iii h' i in.-- ar.-

,ntitacto"ry' e\ ih,n .- of Ihi a ility tut to jlst..

lo any' who :nr emrploy hint.
F b -,19 17 ti

Boatwright & Barkuloo,
C Li.:I:., pWlOLE'SAiL., AND RtETAL

D1-:0, r- inI
Pure l)r:,s, _le liviae, ('hmicaa's,

dENt'IN ANC PtP It.AR I'ATE.N'1'

lYledicinest

Old Brass and Copper.
iinnid in a h fior an'y qnuiua oh oi! Brai.-
ir Copecr ,ideliveredt at lts ~siit. nearl th

nf Sutitei i!
TI. 3. CO(1ll.AN.

tFeblrpatay 28, l'a51 IH U .

Home Industry.
-- T lE ubcibr taeiti

Carriage Shop,
mit proennrid thle servicis ittseveral gti.! 'vtork-

Inenl, aiiidI ai w rea-!yIi tobii hi rles t ejttany
J.tae~ripionii at lithe ihrte-. notice. Ilie prounisesi

ii repauir n. ithi nieato...*s annul dI-spaiith anid sa'-

fy' aill tiiose wthi may avor hiial witth patron-i

JA~lti~ lii, I I0kt. POT

50 Country Hams,
JUS receivedl :ntI Iir sale lby

J1. T1. SJLO.\lONs'& CO0.

PROVISIONS.
Colinatry* iuis. antd Should--rs,
I ek litd ilm,2 andt T'oni.i'ues-..
Gosh.: Bt t e r. R ice, Floutr &c.
?d iid Pick lea, itn lit, qIS. anid 1-2 gals.
C.ades, R~aisonus &c
Rtai.,ane 10 (I) kxes at a Dolailar ner Boux
Apr.,5, lu.5 21 it.

E. R. COWPERTHWA1T,'
Furniture and Chair

F'ehi. '2!. 1 45 . Ii (;m.

For Sale.
1jIIIJ118' S'Rl ilBIUR offers for sale ott

im.nrovtdanum iitnirve tot ini the Townz or

A11(i1'D). ANilItSO0N.
Suintelrv ille, iln. Id, 851. 1t0--t

MVcKENZIEIS

N'o. 1:MC, Jic~hardson11 ,Street,
COIlJMolA, S. C.

'Al IES AND W8001.h*;G; F~UtNiSI;iD
ATi Sit ITIEsT NOiCE'i.

WVI[OJ L ES. I LA J LVA) JtTAiL.
March 15,. 181. 20 ly.

T. c.i wo~ii1),
eamaamaan~

AT TILE OLD STAND OF S. & J. GILDEItT
S.& E. A. GILBERT

continue the CARRIAGE-
IUSINE'SS at the above

str nd-No. 35 and '0 Wentworth-street,Clhrleston-where they will be pleased to
exhibit to their old friends and customers
a very extensive Stock of Vehicles, coin-
prisig those of their own manufacture,together with various other sty!es usuallyfound in this market. 'T'heir long acquaint-ance with this market as manufacturersand dealers will enable them to ofer greatinducements to purchasers both in stylesand prices.
March 15, 1851. 20 ly

Cabinet Wareroom,
F. M. ANDREWS,
'Takes this method of informing the citizens

of Sumterville and vicinity,that he has just osmened on
the corner above Clarks I1o.
tel, his NEW CAIIINETWA ItE IROOM, where he will keep for sale,cheap, all such furniture as comes under this

department of his trade; and will furnish for
cash, it Charleston prices, all descriptions ofFurniture mnale. Repairing executed at theshortest notice.
.Mahogany and plain Coffins furnished with-

out delay.
Feb. 8, 1851. 15 tf.

Fall Goods! Fall Goods
BHUTLER & NEWHlLRY would respectfullyinform their friends autd the Public generally,that they have just received a large and wetl se.lected Stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
embracing every quality and style of LADESDItESS ( ;D0S ; Heavy Goods, Ac., (;rocer-I et intdt Shoes of every description; latest
style Iits and Caps; hardware and (:rockery;IteadylMade Clothing, etc. etc., to which theyparticularly invite attention.

--- A L~SO-
A lot of C1101C SEGAitS.

Notice,
A L. persons who are in my debt a fee,Will please to come forward, and pay it to me
1-or I

atmnow out of the indulin tooniA ni culdt't wait lonhier, indeed, if I wouldThe Sieriff'has got mtie, with harness on back;And soon I'i to trot on a very rough track,If my friends don't come forward and giveie a lift,
I'll got to the devil, soon, all inta drift,lit rather than go to hit, so early, hark yeI'11 give a we bit of a itiui; now tark incIf you don't pay up, right under your noses,I'll take all your papers, and give thetm to

Moses,
And tl-t, oh, then, you'll get your farinin hell, he'll roast you like a herin,

J. S. RItCHi. M. 1).Clarendon, Feb., 8, 1851. 15 if

NEW STORE
T EWirl Door Souut of the Tnen Hall
OnW/ ne (11.1y(riJposite Tindeat & 1170sonTil 1' subserier would respectfully in.S liorm the citizens of Sumtttervilli and
rho ttltdi'generally. that ie has opened at
the above placeia general assortttent ofI)rv (ood, lloots andl Shoes, Ilats and
Caps, I lord ware, Crocheryware, &c. &c.

A'sot. A Chtoie lot of Fantily Groceries of
eve'ry description, with l''rnuit of various
kinds, such as Or:anies, .\~pes, I.etmons,&c. &c., which he %%ill .!l very low fortallh.

.. 11.\R\ 1'I'.
Nov. 1. 1,5~3. O 1y

In Eqiity- SumtrDii trit,
Wwilwa .ewis,

Adml'z.uof ill LI,.
Leoniard White, g'F . r

Chtarlts W. Miller. J Compl'rs. Fu
T'he' credit,'rs ouf thei late Dr. .tes I avyswon-ril, itittledl t ch~ititiuder his atssigii'lntIto the abouve niamed liefettiant, e'xecinted entthe, udth day~of Jutly A. D). 1842. are hierehr' it-iified that, by aun order in the abtovei dt--d''cauine, t hev tire retlitiredl to estabhish thieir de.luands, before mne, ( omninissionuer in FEgity for.,imttr his tri-r afitresaidl, ott or before theiirst dayi ori 3Mny next.
.1 alko civye notico that I nsill tuntil thesai first iday of Mlay nict. receive proposals fortthe ale. of ta pa:rt of the real estate conveyed b'ythe sa id a'simzunent, l yitng partly if not sv holl vmi the c'orptorate limits (of .Sumttersville, botudlbuy lands of Dir. J. C. Isvs.swn-'rn, W. L.JinusOsox, T1. J. Coo ii .A y, tand Mrs. C. los-

sae t. antI by te new road runnuing from Sumi-
terv ille to the steanm mill of 'T. J. Coonti LA &

C.- £upr.-d to conita in about one hundred atnd
W,. f-. i. 1IAYNSWOR'hT'II

lDec. 27. 1853- 'r in Eit .

TINDAL, WATSON &CO.
'I'-l 1-' subsicribeLrs huavitng established them.selve's ait the stitti ('iiposite A. J. 3Ioses' Store,respectfully splicts the attetntion of their friendstind .the pubbeli to their well selected stock.-Their assotrtinet coinpjrises all airticles usutailykept, (exr epuioug lignors) and will bse constantlyrepllemishedi, atrqd disposedh of ott as favorableterntis as are olired any wvhere.'l'heir stoek conisists ini part as follows -Laudies' lDre'ss Goods antd 'Trimmtiing.Ladfies' Collars, (lChemisettes, and Unider-

Jlacottet anI Swviss MltslitsLadies' atnd cetlemnen's 1.. C lldkf's.A bargze lot ut I losiery anil Gloves, Cravatsamid $toeks. AsA full supply of' Prints atn'd Domestics.C1tOC Elt IE.', I Iardware., I lollowvare,
Ci-te'rtnlPumnps timd P'ipes, Carriace Trims.tninrs,
Crockery and Glassware, Saddlery atnd
Ituois, Shoecs, hants, ('aps, IReady itadeClothinig, &c. &. &o.

IJND)AL WAT1SON & CO.JatMtss S. TrisNijt..
II. W. GAittios i.

Febrtuary 22, 1851 17 tf

To The Public,
Aicttineer's Notice.

.JAMES IL. CLARK hegs leave to noti-
fy the citizens of Smtntervillm, anti the vi-
city~, that he is ttnw prepared to give his
entire attention to atny business itn the
auctiotn lite, le has had somett experience.
and hopes by diligence andt attention t
merit a share of putblic favor.

Suimterville, lan. l 1th, 1851. 1 l--tii
'rThe sublscribers are now in receipt of

their SPRtING AND SUMMER STOCK,consistotg of every variety of Gents' and
Ltadies' dress goods. Groceries, Hard.wvare &c., which they are prepared to sell
as cheap as this market can aflbrd. Please
call and examtine for yourselves.

Rt. C. WEBB & CO.
Apr., 5, 1854. 23. tf.

.Negro Shoes.Th'le subscriber has'madet arrangement, lothe manufacture offromEpur to Five TFh~uatpair,. of the abovq atticio by thoFALttao.refretens to qilality.'), dre
r errous who'say

be
did

DYSPEPSIA!
CANE CURED!
DeLORCME'S IIAU31 DE VIE," or Balsam ofLife is, aftera trial of upwards of twenty yearsin a grwat variety of cases, confidently ofirercl tothu public, espesially to those afflicted with the
most distressing complaint, as a sure and speedyrelief for their sufferings.Read the following certificates. They arefrom gentlemen of high standing and residingin your immediate vicini ty. They are but one
or two of the many in our possession all extoll-
ing the healing virtues of this, (to use the wordsof a grateful Dispeptic who was cured by its
use) most precious compound.Cerificate from the Rev. ifartacell .Spain.StIiThI nVrILLF,. S. C. Jan. 13th 1853.Mr. Cnas. DULoazst.
Dear Sir: --Last Spring I Used two small bot-
ties of your Balsan of Life; tnd experiencedmuch benefit. I took it two or three times dai-
ly, a teaspoonful at a dose in a wine glass of
water.

It acted on my liver, and imparted a healthytone to all my digestive organs, relieving me of
distressing head iche, and nany other disagreea-bledfyTre sym tons.

[Sign1ed] 11. SPAIN.
Mr. CIAS. DELOIR3E:
DEAa tt :-I take great pleasutre in recom-

mending your "Ifautne do Vie." which I haveoften used, and always with decided reliefwhen suffering from attacks of Dyspepsia. At
once a stin:u lunt, tonic and cathartic, I am satisfied it will prove eminently serviceable to allwho are afflicted with Dyspepsia. Its generalintroduction throughout the country will be apublic benefit.
To keep a supply constantly on hand, whichI would not exchange for all the Anti-dyspep.tic nostrtans frorn Mhaine to Texts.

Yours respectfully,(SignedJ JOHN W. ERVIN.
For sale by,
MILLER & RIItT"l'ON, Wholesale AgentsSumterville, S. C.
Also for sale by Dr. V. Jas. DARnAN & Co.,and Itrcr & 'PTtorsox, Sumterville, S. C.l&oh.tts & SrrExc:n , Bishopville, S. C.
.November 9, 1853 2 tf

Business Card.
BROWN & DeROSSET,

180 FRONT STREET, NEW YORK
DEROSSET & BROWN,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Cotton Factors and General Comnmis-

sion .Mer chan ts.
D B. McLAURIN, Esq., will give per-t. sonal and special attention to the in-
terests and orders of his friends in this
5:ate and the adjoining Counties of North
Carolina, who may favor these Houses
with their patronage. Consignments of
produce to the louse in New York, either
by way of Charleston, Georgetown, or
WVilmington, will he covered by insurance,if notice of the shipment be promptly giv-
en.

May 3, 1853 27-tf

Improved Cotton Gins
Thtankful for past favours the subscriber wish

es to inform the public that he still nanufac-
tures :ttteo (ins at his establishnett in State-burg, on the most improved and approved plan-which he thinaks that the cotton ginned on oneof those tins of the late improvement is worth
at least a quarter of a cent more than the cot-
ton ginned ot the ordinary gin. lie also manulactures them ot the most simplq construction,of the finest finish cid of the best materials ; towit, Steel Saws and Steel Plated Ribs Casehardened which lie will sell for $2 per Saw.-Il.. also repairs old gtins and puts them in com-plete order at the shortest ntice. All orders forGins will be promptl - and ptnctually attendedto. ILLIAM ELLISON.Statehttrg, Sumter Dist, S. C. Feb 17,.- 26

Veterinary Surgeon... RT. W. A\!).W. notofies theesttiz.ens of this, atnd the adjoinaing Distrietm,that he has retmoved his Stables near the Dec.put of the W. & M - It. lload, where lie is readyat itli ti mes to take charge of diseased Horsesfor a s.- .-rate ciharge ;ini all cases where there
as an .. no. pay will be expecteid. Hie alsoe. .hiuris to take Partsen~eers to end fromn theI1'.tmt, and extpects shortly to receive a New):mthiis for t hat purpose. Goods lie will hautIat .he old rate of 10 cents per package, andsobr.its the patritnage of the piublic.

CARIAIGES!I CAR1Uligg!
JLEONARD CHIAPIY,

Mi~anuf'aCturler anid De.alcr in
Carriages and Harness,OF every description, Nos I24, Mleeting itreet,atnd 33 Wenatworth street, next to the old standof G;ilberts & Chaipin, Charleston, S. C.Oct. 9th, 1953. 51 1 y

,Negroes Bought and Sold,'I'I1- utndersigned has opetned ati oflice at No.16 State Street, Cha-rk-*ston, where lie has, enband a ntumber of IKECFLY YOUNG NEGRtOES fair sale fromt wvhich he can supply thewa~nts (if any of thie commnttiity. These No.
g roes are puirchasedl in alar .land, Virgintia,North andt South .Carolina. '1'o his lot lie isconttintuall y receivimg accessions. The highestprices pair at all itnes for negroes.

3. 3M. E. SIIARPE,16 State Stre'et.Charlestoni, Dec. 21, 1833. 5 ly

Law Notice.
J. B. N. HAMMEYIT,

ATITORNEY AT LAWV,
SUMTE'RVILLE, S. C.

Ollice next door to J. B. & R. C. WVebW'New York Store.
March 22, 185~3 '21-tf

For Cash, And that only,lI'he cheapest GROCERIES ever sold
it Sumtterville, can be hiad from GORDON& CO., at Dr. Mellett's Old Stand.

Segars of the littest (itnality and most ap.provedl Brands in the world, together withPreserved Frutits of difi'erent kinds, Syrups,Nuts, &c., A share of the public patr-.otn-
age is desired, provided it is accompanied
hy the CAS11, but not otherwise.

GORDON & Co.
June J-ith, 1853 3;)-tf

BUTLER & REWHYaveremnoved fromtheir former stand to the one formerly occupiedby E. D). PRtINGLE & CO., one door North ofI'. HOYT'S Jewelry Store, where they wouldhe pleased to Fee their frienids and enistomners.Oct 5, '853. 49 tf

FORWARDING
AND

Commission Merchant,WILMINGT'ON, N.C.-
P'ARTICULAlt attentioni given to the SALEor SIIIPSIENT' of Naval Stores and Cotton,and liber CASH ADVANCES made on Con.signments.
Dee. I4, 1853. 7 . :

Adm, tat.
Aerang.i

In now put up in the largest sized Bottles, ardais acknowledged to be the best =arsaparillumade, as is cerlified by the Wonderful Cures Ithas performed, the original copies of which arein the pssenion e.f the proprietor. Remember,this is the only true and orienal article.Scrofula, Syphilis. Sierenrial Complaints,Cuncer, Gangrene, Itheunatistm, and "a vastvariety of other diseases are speedily and per-fectly cured by the use of this mediene.
READ TIlE FOLLOWING CERTIFICATE:

TALLAFOSSA Co., Ala., Jan. 2, 182.Dear Sir :-I send -on this to- certify to youthat your Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsa-parilla hats performed one of the most wonderfulcures on m that has ever been efTected on man. -I have been afflicted for forty years witheruptions on n.y legs and feet; in 1848 they gotso bad that I had togo on crutches, and in I891 had one leg amputated abovo 'the knee. Inabout nine months after imly other leg brokp otsin large eating and running sores frcm mknes.
to ily foot, and discharged a great deal of ofen-sive matter. My groin broke out in larg biteswhich discharged touch offensive matter, an
at the same time my left hand broke out in large-running sores nearly to my elbow.
The misery that 1 have sufLered for the last

two years 1 cannot describe to you. I was insuch agony that I never rested day or night.In October last tity son brought me one of
your bottle wrappers, I read it, and found re-cord of some wonderful cures performed by.your " Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsapa-rilla," I sent and got two bottles of it, andcommenced taking it. In two weeks, to mygreat astomishment, my sores all becanie easy,and I could sleep all night, a thing I had notdone for two years. Whmen I had taken si-bottles, my sores had nearly all healed. Mysores got well as if by enchantment. I have
now used in all eignt bottles of your " Extractof Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla," and I nowconsider myself well.

I entreat all of the afflicted to try this medi--cine, forI believe it will cure any known din-
ease in the world.-Lay aside all prejudice andjust try it, and proclaim its great worth tosufferitg mankind and entreat them to take it,for it will cure them.

ly case is well known in a large portion ofSouth Carolina, Georgia and Alabama, and if
any should doubt the above cure, I invite them
to call on te, and I will show them the scars.I can be found in Tallap'oosa Co., Alabama,-one mile from Store's Ferry. Renajati Hughes.The Yellow Duck and Sarsaparilla is pecu-liarly adapted for females of delicate health,resulting from irregularity of menstrual dis-
charges, and other diseases peculiar to their
sex.--The proprietor has in his pOssession a
great number of certificates of cures, perfonnedof the above description. We assure the afflict-
ed, that a bottle or two of Dr. Guysott's Ex-
tract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla will at
once regulate those difliculties and renew the
natural energies.

Uo Put up in quart bottles.-Frice ;1 perbotule.
Sold Wholesale and Retail bySCOVIL& MEAD, 111 CIlAItLLS STREET

NEW ORLEANS.
General Agents ir the Southern Stater, towhom all orders must be addressed.

SOLD ALSO 1
MILLER & lRtTTON, Sumterville, S. C.

T. J. W'oRztiAN, Camden, S. C.
Z. J. DEttAY, Camden, S. C.
S. BEACH, Orangeburg, S. C.June 21, 1851 31 6tmo.

Tie Renowned Rcmued '

Holwys.it et
ThetarinrUnuniscmoeon

moust wentrusdinr caentof cGou Reduma-tism Ctotrhagtedo Slsints.nIhn sedmani
pwtlydacwonder ifll sreubes inovhe Cl hert

A SiOST ASToNIstnINGI CURtE OF 8CttOFL'LoUS'ULCEts,-At CASE CERTiFtED DY TnE~ -Avot
OF BosTON, ENGLAND.

Copy of a Letterfrom J. Noble, Eesq., Mtayor si9
Boston, Lintcolnshaire.-

To PRoF'rssoR ntOLoway,
Dear Sir,-.ilrs. Sarah Dixon of LiquorpontiStreet, Boston, has this day deposed before methat for a considgrable period she was severelynflicted with Scrofulous Sores and Urlcers sirhter armts, feet, legs, and othter parts of her

body : and although th-: first jt nmetdicat!'advicewais obtained, at the cost ,of a lar-e nmo
monley, shte obtained nII abatment oisuff -r -r.~ybutt gradually grew ismne.

Ileitng recommtendjed by a f a-- ', try .,f4Ointment, she procured a s:e. pot, and aboof the P'ills, and befoire tli'ra-ta all usedi, sym-.tonts of amtendmsent ap'feare I. hly prseveringwith the medicines (or aulhort tinme longraccorditng to the dir~iciions, uitn'l strictly adern
to youtr mies as to tiet, &c., she Was prfectlycure, l now mnjoys thet best of healib.I r ..n, Dear Sir, yrs truly-.(Signed) .J. NOBLE.Dated Atgust. 12th, 1853.
AN :NTRAoRDINARtY AND) RAtPtD CttRE opERtYStrELAS IN 'TnE LEG, AFTER ItEDiCA,- AtDitAD) FAILED.
Copy of a Letter from Mrs. Eli:abeth Yeatesof thme Post Offce, Atdwvick Rioad,stcorBognor',Susse.r, dared Jan. 12th, 1853.
TO PRtOFEssoRt noLOwVAY,

Sir,--! suf~jered for a considerable period.frott a severe attack oh Erysipeles, which atlength settled inamy leg, ntd resisted all medi-cat treatment. lysuhferings wene very great,.and I qutite despaired of any permanent amnend-menit, when I wias advIsed to have recourse to
your Ointment and Pills. -I did so withtout de-
lay, and am happy tosy rite reatilt was emi-
nently successful, for they effected a radicaleuro of my leg andI restored tme to the enjoy-
ment of heatlth. I shall ever speak with thes
utmost confidence of your medtemnes, and htaverecommennded them to others in tis neighbor.hobd similarly afflicted, who derived equalbenefit.

Iam, .Sir, your obliged and faithfttd Servant(signed) EL1ZAIJBiI YEATES.Thte Pills shioultd be tused con3jointly wiith theOintment In most of the following eases :Bad Legs, Blad Breasts,; Burns, Bluni~losBite of bloschtetoes and Sani-Fliest Co9o-bay,Chlbgo foot, Ubtilblitns, Chapped hands, Corna-(Soft,) Catnce ri' Contracted and tiff1* JOints,bEleph antiza'is, Itistulas, Gout, Giaridaariwel-hmgs, Lumbago, P'iles, Rhretim lam, Sealds,8ote Nipples, Xore-throats, Skla'idmboevcur-
vlySor-eas Tuor,-r Wond

T s0LD AT TnlE ET~~' f
PEssoa ntoLLowVAY, 244, T ter'5tSLE BIRa,) LONDON, and alo iI4oUdx tNaw YoRK. OtDza~ fot fiiftIrstms
States, addressed T. HIoi.r.WAV.Nw Yoawill receive dae attention.
respectable Druggists amdi, l*IiW2esithroughout thte United 8jat))i .g~ia~!
cents. 87 cents, and 81.90i ei4
had Whtolesaile it tht~acinal D f1i mthe Ulitn.,

Threi tacaaderalesavin by tak-Be Directions for thtognijfmssf pelpe efd,order' ae afltzed to-'Pr stileld .


